
lnail 2720 students, orl12 per "The poil staff weeworking
cent of the people eligibte, voted. under seige,"said Cironella.

Atpern got 487 votes. Phil Eventually the ballot boxes
Ewing came second wth -442 votes were resealed witli masking tape
ballots cast in his favor. Phil and stdred until Mônday When
Hammond was third. with 34 they were counted.
votes and Oscar Ammar came in
fourth with a tally of 339, As usùal there were more.

The above five wili alget their votes from Arts, than from ariy
$25 deposit s back. other facUiky. 613 'or 17 per cent of

Not so forturiate were Digne Arts students voted. Scièncewas a
Murtha with 234 votes, Gil Whyte close second with 626 (14 percent)

'ith 182 votes, Alan Robinson blos
'with 177 votes, Lee Lane with 129 The leastapathetlcfacutlywas
votes, Donald (irir with 53 votes, Engineering:' 19 pet cent of
andi Martin Schug witb 38 votes. Engîneers voted. At the other

,After receiveing Alpern's extreme, Dentistry only had a
icomp1aint Friday night Gironella voter turn-out of 2 per cent.
decidedto open the ballot boxes Another interesting statistic
and retrieve the yellow question- was the ratio of maie to female
naires that had been filled out by voters. Sixteen per cent of men
some students along with f heir voted, but only iiineper cent of
ballots. She hoped t he question- wbmen voted.
naires could shed some light on Faculties with large numbers
the.yalidity of Atpern's complaint. o-f womnen were poorly

But, this- ideaà was- qniclcly represented. For Exampie, the
scuttled. Faculty of Educati6ri ac«>unts for

"The data was too random to 17 per, cent of the student
use," says Gîronella. Since no population, but irnly accounted

çoiunteý she a S C ick daî the' cast in, the 0tectli. i Smikwrly,
scrutineers out of thé ballot çoun- Nursing comprisès four per cent
ting room. of the eligible votes but only twQ

Thèse tWo moves outraged SU pe nfothacu ves
President Robert Greenhili, but e et featulvts
when lie aternPted ta ernter th~e
vote counting room, he was Bea rs

- shouting match with Deputy
aRetuffning Officer Glenn Byer. . r p p e

"l've neyer seen Greenhilil tIpe
*candidate Oscar Ammar. 'by ISenie Poiras

1;r t6L Iý IAa...n "r6 Ie

The BearS did not play Up to par ai Troîs.Rivieres. Se sports pages and this page forstoay.

Emotional Council debate o-qutas
by Bient Iaarg

The proposai ta limit first-year
admissions ta the Uof Aln-1984-85
bas passed through one of twa
main decision--making atms of the
university.

CGeneral- Faculties . Cotancil
(GFC), responsible for ItfrTiýit
academic affairs, yesterdjayfap-
proved a motion ta impose qiGtits
"equal ta the first-year intake i
session 1982-83." 'FC's

eonmmentlation now goes ta the
>oard of Odvernorsj the un-

disputed champiotn of power on
campus, which wtt rheet-on April
13 ta give the motion final con-
sideratiofl.

"For me this tnattier is very
painful. 1 neyer dreamnt when 1
becamne president f ive years ago 1
would ever chair a meeting to
decide ta limit aur entolment,'>
said U> of A' Presidént Myer
Horowitz, in an emnotianal speech
befare 1000K members and 40'
spectators.

.The turnout was thre largest
ever for a GFC meeting as univer-

sity students, ex-students, mothers
of high schoolstd ts
professors, -and adminstrators
packed into councîl chambers in
Univ'mersity Hall.

P resident Horowt aid there
ftas only been one yeat oui of, the

ýpnst nine where provincial fun-
,dlng toa universities has ap-
proached that of the previous
year's inflaf Ion rate. Het notéd that
33 academic positions and 70tfon-
academic positions will be cut in
198485.

Thre quota proposai has split
studente, prof essors, and ad-
ministrators into. dIfferent camps.
They disagree on the ways ta
alleviate current problemrs of
overcrowding arlsinig from the
Alberta Tories' policy in recent
years ta restrict furiding ta post-
secondaiy educaton.

There is'agreement at GFC,
however, on the serlous nature of,
the problems involved ini having
23,5S 0studetits an campus, vich
is 5000 mare tharrIn 191 B 2 ý

"'More than 50 Oer cent of the

universitieS i tiis -countrydont,
have a total enrolmnent of SOOand
we bave been expected ta absorb
5000,students in a -bit more than
twa years," commente d
Horowitz.

GFC ,amended ius origial
motion, saying the move -ta have
lîm'itéd ehrolmrent here is due ta
the "lack of sufficient government
funding necessai-y ta educate to
a university standard."

S Non-quota faculties bave
taken in rnost of tbe 5000 s tu dents.
"The pressures on the Faculties of
Arts and Science are--absolutely
unbelievable," -said a - ense
Horowj tz.

-Still, the- 51 -year-otd tU of A
presiderat said he was "absolutely
canvinced that we have no other
alternative."

, University VP Academic
George Baldwin estimated
students currently applylng ta the
t> of Awoud need at leasta 75 pei
cent average -to guarantee admit-
tance intirte university.

Greenhili said GFC should
"just -deal with the mechanie
thre q1uota sYstem but wlth
reasons for havýing ta even c,
sider it."

"We have ta make it clear
are- not doing this out of
academic tessonsor because
feel it's justified. We have to n
it clear to the public that .ri
doing th against ait bestconci
of wvhat a university educat
should be," remarked Goeenh

Gree(nhill cbarged Ativar
Educatiain Minister Dick Johns
with sh*#wing little sensitiy
concern, and understaridinxg7
the problemrs belng éxperierg
at thre U of,-A.

SU VP Acadernic W
Donaldson said it bas bees
particularly bad year for gradi
students with the reinstatemen
departamental éx*anrinati<
'Those students <who don't
accepteti) aren't just gobnt
disappear. 4-IT.Vbeegolie
appear sotuiW.reés
they're not going to get anena
tion h ere and they may not ge
education at oqueiettîimr

#-o the ui uJt tar hockey

team, it bas been.three years since
they Iast won a national cham-
pionship. After this past
weekend's CIAU hockey finals
held ini Trois-Rivieres, Quebec,
that wait wlll have to be extended

not one more year.
Cs of 1 Thé Bears were beaten by the
thé tCncordia Stingers ini a three

ton- gamne total point:-series, 4-2, and
lost a bid ta win their seventh

ir we championship in the fourteen
any times tht they have now
ewe appeared in the four team tourna-
"ake ment. Concordia sCred a victory
we're in the third game; a mini game tt>
-epts gain a berth i the final game

tion against the U of Toronto Varsity
bill. Blues - who went an ta embaras
wced the Stingers on national television -

istan 9-1.
vy, The Bears and the Stingers

~irtied both of their eames asthe two
mced teams bath scored,two goals in the

Iabopening match on Friday and then
3ab fought to a 3-3. de.<llock on

.n a Saturday. As a resait, a 1() ittihUte
le 2 mini ganie bad to bè payed
ntof im editeyfolIowin# Saturday's
ons. match, and it sd* the, Stingers
Set score two goals 14q take the series.
tô For the fit32 fmlutes of the
to second contest kit b<*ed as 0 the

but Beats were h«d*iè-touthe 1mai
uca- gaine on Sudday. The Bean; held a
et an 3-1 la ntil the twelftbrmnnuraof

as n the second- pedo, and thàt's
where things starýd tc go wroig

'andi Fro* tbit fatal t*wlimtMtIn on,
ent thre Stkï ' sroeclfourOn

otu- Iwo gâafies intht, spae. f 5



STUDENTrSe UNION BOA
Ac.dmlc Affairs Board
- requires 4 student-at-large-members

lb. ftadc nèAffair Board:.
-.. Makes recommendations to Students'
Council,,on academnic affairs and academic
relations

-Assists and edvises the Vice-President
Academic on implementation of Students'
Union poiicy
- Promotes cooperation and coordination
with facuity associations- and the General
Faculties Councli Student Caucus
- Considers, applications for financial
assistance from faculty associations and
departmental clubs.

Admninistration Board
- requires 4 student-at-large-members

The Administration Board:
- Considers recommendations conceming
thie Students' Union budgets and applications
for non-budgeted expenses
- « Considers' applications for financial
assistance from fraternities, sports clubs,
ethnic organizations, and hobby and
recreational clubs

-Aidsein fin ancial policy makîng with respect
to Dewey's, RATT, 'Express, SUB Theatre,
Games, and other areas of the Students'Un ion.

Eugenie L. Brody
Funding Board

-requires.4 student-at-large-members

The Brody Board*
- Determines Studen ts' *Union financial

jects from
Svarioùs uharitaoie or
, Eugene Brody Fund.

p ro-

Discipline, Interpretation and
Enforcemnent (O.l.E..) Board

-requires 8 student-at-large-members who
muet be in their second or further years of
studies

mhe D.IE Board-
- Acte as administrative tribunal for Students'
Union Constitution and Byaws
- Has "cou rt-like" powers
- Investigates and tries alleged breaches of
discipline
- Interprets Students' Union Constitution and
Bylaws

Terni of Office: 1 June 1984 ta 30 May 1985

Externe# Affairs Board
- requ ires 5 student-at-large-members

The Externat Affaire Board:
- Creates and-coordinates projects on cam-
pus concerning various issues of interest and
concern
- Makes recommendations ta Students'
Council on political issues
- Considers applications for financial
assistance from politicalclubs, religious clubs,
and public service organizations

Nominating Corm ittee
-requires 2 student-at-large-mrembers

The Nornlnating Committee:
-Selects the Students' Union Directors of

service areas and the- Commissioners
- Selects the Speaker of Students' Council,
- Selects the ,members of other Students'
Union boards and committees.

Building Services Board
-requ ires 5 student-at-large-mem bers

The Building Services Board:
- MMkes. recommendations ta Students'
Council concerning building policies in the
Students' Union Building (SUB)
- Makes pollcy recommendations ta Students'
Counci. concemning services offered bythe
Students' Union
- Approves allocating of space in the
Students' Union, Building according ta building
policy
- Considers applications for.,Dlnwoodie
cabarets.

Houslng and Transport Commission
-requires 6 student-ýat-large-meimbers

The HousIng -and Transport CommIssion:
-Makespollcy recommendations ta Students'

Council concerning housing and transporta-
tion concerns

- Is responsible for the preparation and
maintenance of a long-range plpn of housing
and transportation for the students at the U of A
by the Students' Union
- Works with the variaus student resfidences
on Issues (0fOoncerh -

-investigates development and zoning ptansà
for the University area

Presuident's Standing, Committees
Archives and Documents Committee

-requires 1 undergraduate student
Purpose:

*To recomrnend policy ta establish an
archives procedure within the University
- To recommend policy for retention, dis-
posai, and preservation of University
documents and historical manuscripts.
Meets: At the cati of the Chair
Terni: 1 May 1984 ta 30 April 1985

Recreational Use 0f "Physical--
Education mind Recreation Centre"
Committee
- requires 3 undergraduate representatives

Purpose:
-To review recréational needs of the students
and* staff as they affect the scheduling of free
time in the Physical Eaucation and Recreation
Centre.-
- To establish poleyas ta the Centre's use
du ring the periods not scheduled for regular
classes.
Meets:ic At thie cati of the Chair
Terni: 1 May 1984 ta 30 April 1985

Security Adivlsory Commlttee
- requ ires 1 undergradiate representative
Purpoe:
- To provide a forum for the review and
formulation of security policy
- To make recommendations with respect ta
security poîïcy ta the Board of Governors
- To ensure that security policy is in conformi-
ty ivith the law.
Meets: At the cal of the Chair
Trerrn: 1 May 1984 ta 30 April 1985

University Collections Committee
- requires 1 undergraduate representative
Purpose:
- To recommend policy for'security, conser-
vation, cataloguing, exhibition and starage of
the University Collections, and for the acquisi-
tion and disposition of major collections
- To aid In the acquisition of outside funding
for the support of the University Collections
- To assist in the preparation of central service
budgets for, and the establishment of priorities
for budget allocations ta the University Collec-
Mts
- To facilitate liaison between the University
and other bodies conoerned wlth the exhibi-
tion, care, and preservation of similar collèc-
tiens.___

Meets: At the cali.of the Chair, but no lesthan 4
per year.:
Terni: 1 May 1984- ta 30 April 1985

Committee on the Purchase
and Placement of Works of Art

-requires 1 undergraduate representatîve

Purpose:
- To make recommendations and give advioe
ta thie Vice-President (Facilities and Services)
on the purchase or commissioning of works of
art for installation in new or renovated
buildings.
Moeets: At the cali of the Chair
Terni: 1 May 1984 ta 30 April 1985

Parking Appeais Commlttee
- requ ires 1 undergraduate student ta serve as
altemnaterepresentative

Purpose: To hear appeals fromn violation
notices issues pursuant ta the Traffic and
Parking Regulations
- To make rulings on each appeal
Meets: Once per Month
Terni: i April 1984 ta 31 March 1985

Senate
Duties of the Senate: usefulness of the University (University Act,

theUirsity3unruate suet a i f The Senate's responsibîiity i8 to inquire into 1966>.
theUniersty enae.any'matter that'might tend to enhance the - The Senate meets f ive times yearly.

Terma ofOffice: 1 May 1984 to 30 April 11985 (unless otherwise stipulated)
Oeadline for Applications: Wednesday, 21 -March 1984, '4:00 p.m.
For Applications and information , Contact the 'Su Executive Offices,fl~4h Roorn 259, SUR, Phone 432-4236

tuesday, mafch 2D, 1964
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COttawa (CUP) - Decisive rferenda
vvictories gave .the Canadian
altFederation of Students fwo neW
members last week, but the
federation barely missed quorum,
af another universify.,

.Students. at the Emily Carr
Sollege of Art-and Design in
ancouver and Mount Saint Vin-

cent university in Halifax
overwhelmingly agreed to join the
federation, while a favourable
referendumn at FanshaW College in
London, feil 135 votes short of
quorum.

.Emily Carr students March 14
gave CFS the most decisive
referendum victory in ihe'
federation's two year h istory: 171

f0 14 in favour 0$ joining. Thirty-six
per centof the 55Ostudentsvoted.
Mount Saint. Vincent students
voted 87 per cent to join the
federation, and 25 per cent of the
students cost ballots in the March
14 referendum.

At Fanshaw College, students
voted 596 to 447 in favour of
joining CFS, but the March 13
referendum feUf 135 votes short of
the 20 per cent quorum regula-
tien.

Full membership is obtained
by campus referenda, and several
more such votes are scheduled for
this month.

Caus'.wins :editoýrsh i
~yTom Wilson

Gilbert Bouchard wilI be next'
year's editor-in-chief of, the
Gateway.

B -ouchard was chosen by the
Gateway editor selection com-
mittee Sunday March il and
ratified by the Gateway staff last
Thursday.

There were three other
applicants for the position.

Bouchard is currently the
Gateway's managirig editor, and
has been a contribufing writer for
the pasf two years.

.For the first time in Gatewày
hîstory, the new editor was un-
ilaterally chosen by a committee
of Gateway staff, instead of by a-
committee combining student
u nion representaftives and
Gateway staff.

The deciding factors in the
committee's choice were

I

Bouchard's two years experience
with the paper, hiis fluency in
French, his working knowledge of
English, and hisablt f recruit
new staff.

"Gilbert's boundless energy
and enthusiasmwon it for him,"
said selection commiftee chair!
Mark Roppel.

Gateway staff members
described Bouchard as "jovial and
good-natured," "'a real Franco-
Albertan," and "jolly and comical,
like Santa Claus."

Bouchard, whose favou rite
colour is blue, says that Dylan
Thomas is his favourite poet and
Billy Idol is his favourite musical
performer. He predicts that Gary
Hart. will be the next Prime
Mi nister of Canada. Bouchard says
that if he could be any kind of
animal in the world he would be a
Wolf.

p eace caravan crosses Canada
by Ken Lenz

The -Peagce Petition Caravan
Campaign was kicked off last
Thursday i Edmonton and across
Canada with the signatures of
several labour, church, native,
environmTenfal, .women 's,
professional, and peacegroups.

Beginning March 15, buses
will travel slowlyfrom each-end of
the country towards Ottawa,
collecting signatures on a, four
point pétition. There will be
demontrations in each major city,
organizers. say.

"We have to gef thousands, if
flot millions of signatures, from
across Canada,"' said EÈdmonfon
Caravan represçntative Robin,
Denton.

direcfed our prociss aMd anguî;h'
towaÎds'the-Canadian goVern-
ment - in this instance we are
directinR f0 each and every
citizen,r he says.

Alberta NDP leader Grant
Nofley, who signed the petition
on behaif of the officiai opposi-,
tion, said "we feel Alberta can no
longer sidestep the issue (of idisar-
mament).",

"Mr. Lougheed said last year
if wasn'f his jurisdiction - the
preservation of human life 'is
everyone's jurisdiction," he said.

Canadian Labour Congress
representative Kerry Woolard also
signed the petition and said, "we
represent approximately 200,000
members and are going -to be.
trying our best to motivate them
on this issuè and help in theway f0
sanify."

Other prominent Canadians
who have given their perso;nal
support, to ,the campaign include
Pierre Berton, Patrick Watson,
Margaret; Laurence, Miel, Hurtig,
Mayor Marion Dewar of Ott awa,
Mayor Eggleton of Toronto and
Mayor Harcourt of Vancouver.The four points on the peti-
tion include:

eThat the Parl iament of Canada
acf to refuse the tesfing of thé.
Cruise missile. in'Canada and to
reject research, -- production,-
festing and transport "of any
nuclear weapons, their delivery

Master of
Industrial Relations
Queen'S Universit

systems or components in Canada,
and;1 Thiat Canada be declared a
Nuclear-Weapons-Free Zone in
accord with similar. initiatives by
other nations and become actively
involved in worklng for thé mul-
tilate'ral de-escalaton of the arms
race, and;

*That wasteful spendirig on-the
arms race be dlverted to fund

hutiari needs sô as toensure
prosperify: through peace, and;

*That -the abovè,stM~deobjec-
tives be subject to-.ratification
through a "f ree vote"' in, the
Parliament of Canada.

Caravan organizers expect
'<massive support" and are timing
the caravan to coincîde wlth the
upcoming federal electdf, hop-
ing f0 make disarmatnent a major
issue.

Film festival planned
by Neal Watson

The, woman tells the camera
she thought the operationi was
reversible.i.

The narrator charges that
steilîzaion was- social policy
based on eugenfics- the science of
selective breeding to produce a
superior human being.

These scepes, in'a disturbing
film f rom Puerto Rico - '<La
Operacion" - tell about the
sterilization of wornen by the US,
governmenf.

The film is part of the Edmon-
ton LearnerCentre-sponsored 3rd
World Film Festival f0 be held,
March 22-25 on campus.

The Festival - now in ifs fourth
year - will primarily feature films
on the political and social con-
ditions- in Central American and
African countries.

Friday, Mardi 22 wifi be
devoted to films on disarmament ,
includr-ng the controversial
Academy Award winning NFB film
"if You Love This Planet" branded
as propaganda by thé US Départ-
ment o f justice (Sat. 8:00 PM)

Part of Sunday's program will
highllght films exploring the con-
ditions of Canadian immigrants.1

In "A Time , 0RIse,"th
strugg le of i M Mi grant
farmworicers 2 0~i9  ~lita-
4ion" in.tiýe lôwer mairlandof 9C
is depicted.

Keith Wiléy of the Learner
Centre and one of the orgatizers,
of the festival,'says the-purpose of-i
the event Is to "give people here
analternatlve look atthe world."

"The 3-minute clip on the
news does not help us unders-
tand," he satd.

1Du ring La Operacion it is
charged thaf Puerto Rio "hae
been used as a laboratory for t he
developmen of birfh controltechnolog.

Ste rilizton was legalized and
promoted -to control population
wrth no accompanylng counsell-
ing for women, the film conte nds.

According toWlley, last year's
festival »às very sucesfulL with
total attendanicebf'appr9ximfately
2500.;

Martin Duckworth, a noted
Canadian documentarist will be
the keynote speaker Saturday
affernoon. Other activities in-
cludechildren's filmsdisplaysanid
discussions.

for more information on the>
Third World Film Fesiival, contact
Keith Wiley at 424-4371.

This new one-year (3-termn) multi-disciplinary program is
applied and policy oriented; ant excellent preparation for a
variety of professional oereers.
Admùisin Requirements B.A. (Honours) orequivaJ*nt
with upper second class standing and at least a basic
econornlcs cous. Students from all acadernic fields are

Vfinited to apply.
Inornaton/Applications available f rorn
Schoorl of Industrial Relations
Queens University, Kingston, Ontario K7L 3N6
Telephone (613) 547-5870

'2..
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With tenure, they should be able to carry out their social
resporisibllties without fear of repercussions. Curiously, or
perhaps coincidentally, the University of Alberta faculty
m~embers who do speak are those academicswhose funding is
from Ottawa or private sources.

Provincially-fuided faculty members-are'sulent.
Clearly the Tories have found a way to silence their critics

within the academic community.
lnstead of fi ring the offending researcher, the provincial

goverfiment controls their career .by awarding (or flot
awarding> research grants.

Consider the Drayton Valley blowout. Large amounts of
sour gas were dispersed over a wide range of provincial
landcscape. For a period of at least six weeks, Aibertans f rom
Edson topno ints east and South of Edmonton were exposed to
varying levels of suiphur gas and acid precipitation.
Arguments between local doctors and provincial authorities
responsible- for pollution control, public health, and water
quality took place in the local media.

Where were the experts from the University of Alberta
during ail this? Members of the Engineering department
publish freqently on the dispersaI of pollutants, from stack
plumes at refineries. They have designed models for
p redicting the movement of the pollutants and members for
determining their presence in the environment.

Cannot the models these researchers designed be tùsed to
determine sampling strategies? Is the methodology used by
thie provincial goverfiment adequate and properly utilized?
One would assume the answer yes, based on the lack of outcry
from the Engineering facu lty. I suggest you read rec ent'
journais in the Cameron Lîbrary and formn your own opinion.

The local life scientists, most of whom inhabit the
Biological Sciences Building, were also silent. Where were the
ecologists and limnologists to explain the probable fate, of the
1 xcess suiphur suddenly appearing in the environment. First
year students traditionally study the cycles of elements,

including nitrogen, carbon, and plosphorous. A brief
description of the sulphùr cycle in the local press certainly
would have cleared up some points of confusion.

Where were the agricultural scientists who study the soils
of, the province? The potentially damaging effect of acid ramn
and the resultant leaching of cations is well-documented in
the literatu re.

Did anybody from the University of Alberta say anything?
If the University is to serve the public, academics miust be

p repared. to take aà stand on controversial social issues.
1mprofier or inadequ;ate approaches to solving these issues
m~ust be brouglit to the attention of the public.

More funding from private sources and a lessened
dependence on -the provincial government for funding
academic research are necessary prerequisites to revitalize the
concept of'tenure.

John Algard

Meeting at high. noon
On' Wednesday the Students' Union is holding a general

meeting.
1If this doesn't excite you, consider the fact that the last

trne the SU haeld a gzeneral meeting was in 1972. At this
meeting -nothing -was deçideci becau se it was mîstakenly
believed that quorum had flot been reached.

.. Quorum for a general fpeetin is one twentieth of five per
cent-of the members of'the Students' Union. Ail un-
dergraduate students are members of the Students'.Union.

SBut in 197 2, the particular bunch of fools who were in
charge used the total -numberý of students-includling grad
students' to calculate quorum. Actualtly quorum did exist a
the 1 972 meeting but nobody knew about it until later.,'

This year the number of SU> membes has been carefully
cakculated and quorum will be 1204.

At precisely noon. on Wednesda.y, the doors of the
Butterdome will -be opened. At 12:30, the number of people
who have passed through the exit turnstîles will be subtracted
from the number of-students who came through theentrance
tumnstiles. If this number is 1204 or greater, a vote will be held
on whether to hold a secônd CFS referendum.

If the motion succeeds at'the general meeting, a newreferendum on becoming full members of the Canadian
Fedieration of Students wiIl be held on March 30.

I realize most people reading this do flot really care about
crS-i certainly don't-but isn't the thought of somte direct
democracy even a little bit thrilling?

Why flot head down to the ButterdorneWednesclay noon
ardsee what delrelops'

Library agrees
Re: Editorial: Libraries Crunched

Mr. Bouchard states that in 1970ý-71 the U of A
library was 4th among ail members of the Associa-
tion of Academic and Reseaich L4braries <ARL) In
materials acquisitions and that we.were separated'.
f rom the top (Harvard) by $700,000. This is correct;-
however, the information for 1980-81 needs
clarification. The editorial states that the University
of Alberta was 7th in materials acquisitions.we wene
in fact in group seven, among the 10 groups of the
101 reporting ARI members. We were actually 26th
in materials acquisitions - a drop of 22 positions since
1970-71. The difference of $4,300,000 between
Alberta and the top (Harvard) is correct.

The 1982-83 information has just become
available. Our position in materials acquisitions bas
now dropped to 29th out of 104 reporting ARL
membens. The dollar d ifferential between Alberta

1and the top (stilî Harvard) is $à.6 million.
~The ARL Library Index, which is derived

through a variant of factor analysis, produces a 1982-
83 range of 3.08 to -1.50. Harvard and Rice are at the
1 xtremes, i.e. lst and lO4th. The Alberta index iç.51
which equates to the 29th position.

The Library appreéiates the editorial support of
the Gateway and offers these additional statistics for
readers' information.

Rod Banks
Head, Administrative Services

University Library

Professors plead poverty
You necently published a brief article with an

impressive heading suggesting that professors at the
University- of Alberta are very weIl paid indeed. You
and your neaders niight be intenested in the
following facts:

According to data recently published by CAUT,
real salaries duning the period 1977 to 1982 declined
by an average of 103 per cent amongst university
teachers in Canada.

ln constant termi, the mnean salary for ail age
levels ln the professoriate increaedby an average of
45.5 per cent whilst the cost of living rose by62.2 per
cent.

The demography of the university community
was not statlc during this five year period. Univer-
sities experenced a slowdown in gîowth, replacing
and hiing ewer teachers than eaelier. As a resu It,
the miedian age of faculty ini Canada changed from
40.7 years in 76-77 to 44 years in 81-82.

The age group showing the greatest increase in
number in the five year period is the 40-"4 year
group. This group also experienced th e highest
dectine in purchasing power. Thus, f ive more year
of age and experience are not rewarded by a highs
real salary. The bulk of university teachers find that
not only are they earning less than their counter-
parts five years earlier, but are taklng home less'than
they themselves earned five years earlier.

lI addition, you might want to ponder the
principles of fair and comparative payment. Fairness
requires that one, asks pertinent questions about
years of training, necessary talent, and the social
importance of the job performed. Comparative
menit must be related to facts about other groups in
Alberta. The unemployed, and most students, are
obvlously in worse, financial straits, but hardly
examples to be emulated. There are, apparently,
many other groups whose relative economic
position bas not been weakened; one may look forýI»-
instance into salary settlements for beer boutie
handlers, plumbers, electricians, lawyers ind
physicians, and bankers and politicians.

Have ail of them invested more time and money
into their education? Are they ail performing
functions more difficuit and deserving greater
rewards than those given to teachers and
researchers?

it is the natu raI noIe of a student newspaper to
be wany about ail sacned cows, including those with
tenure. It is less clear why the Gatewayshould tacitly
make its own political and ideological prejudicial to
one of the more intellectual grou ps in society.

Should you wish to publish t his text, I should
suggest the following title: Are Professors So Weil
Paid After Ail?

HNV. Dimit
Comparative Literature

Fuesday, March 20, 1984

GOVEANMEN*T OF ALBERTA

10e Student
123 University Street

Edmonton, Alberta
March 1, 1984

Dear )ce:

Vour 1979-980 Alberta Student boan application has
been rejected.

Tough noogies bozo!

Love and kisses
Students' Finance Board

xoxoxoxo.

P. S. Vou can appeal our decision at our next
scheduled Appeal Board meeting in early 1987.

g

The Gateway is the newspaper cf University of Aberta students.
Cotensare the responsiblity of shEditor-ln-Chief. Ail opinions
aeiged by the writer and do flot necessartly reflect the vîews of

the cateway. News copy deadlines are 12 noon Mondays and
Wednesdîys. Newsroom:; Rm 282 (ph. 432-5166). Advertising: Rm.
256D (Ph. 432-4241), Students Union Building, U of A, Edmonton,
Aberta T6G 2G7, Readership is 25,000. The Gateway isa memberof

Canaian nivesiîyPress.

Ned s Eitors: Mark Ropl, Kn LnOrs convention tlian aTrois Rivieres and fthe Clibertologists haveNewsEdkrs: arkRoppl, en Lnzfrained hockey playefs for evening entertainanent Bemnie Poitras-Manaelg Editor. Gilbert Bouchard i and irenda Maliaiy are in charge of boring speeches. Meanwhile,
EntertaW nt Edtoit Greg Hàlrris Jimw Moore and Shane Sergarein chargeof dialy films for those who
Sport Editor: Kent Blinston j have enouglu brains nôt fo get sucked into iistenlng to boring
Photo Edtomn bill Inglce, Angela Wheelock f speeches Annsa Borowriecki, Christina Stari, li11 St. John, SonnieIZhnmersnn, Zane Harker. Dan Watson, ami Jordan Peter'son wereCUi! Editon; Jens AndersenSeenn A , asorts enouglu (o watch the filman. Neai Watson and Kent
Pièductio: Barbara Byles, An tpe i Coclarane on fthe other hand, bath OUed on Nodoze haliway
Advertlsni: Tom Wright- through the third speaker. Lord Algard wasnt amused.

Media Supervisor: Margriet Tilroe-West
C 4cub6tmo: Tom Wilson
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Students n of so bad offt
Re- Students Entier Uncertain-Labour Market

(March 15)
This article appeared on the last page along with

aiSeagranVs Whisky ad, and frankly the ad made a lot
.more sense (not to mention the irony that the tone
of the article was so despairing, it may have driven
~e to drink.)

w orlittle Mary Ann Roberts, the UBC taw
student, right and posssing a second language,
finds 'that 'only' secretarl jobs are available.
Perhaps1 somneone should inform Mary Ann and
others wtth similarly restrictive attitudes, that they
have, ont y themselves to blame for belng un-
emplo'0 if they a n't Iower themselves to be

secetaie, ec. hve been a secretary at both the
general and executive levels here and in I reland-
where the unemploymnent rate is at teast as high as
here. It can be rewarding work for an intelligent and
efficient individual and though there are many duil-.
witted people who are secretaries, siupidipyshould
not be' synonymouswiith secretary.-

As regard s here statemenit about "women's
.gbetto >jobs',, in times of high ùnemptoyment ant

11pair, onte iterally cannot affôrd to equate hurnan
worth and dignity with one's position in the work
force, AIso, if one is notjust looking for the capitatist
reward of cash, there are opportunities fer valuabt'e
work and life _experience ttwough volunteer
organizations in South Arnerica and overseas. Don't
despair, students; your job prospects are oàly as
limited _as your creative capacity.

y Gay oligha
Education 11

Tennyson -on Schnel
white. reading through my vas t collection of

red Lord Tennyson memorabiliail happened to
uncover thispreviousiy unreleasetipoem; itiscaled
"Blue Lisa".'

Lisal Lisa! Lisal
You neo-conservatiîve fascist, youl
Uisa! Lisal Lisal
Ail that and a lobbyist too!
Lisa! Lisa! Uisa'
justifies anything the PC's do.
Lisa! Lisa! Lisa!
l'il bet your undershorts are blue!

Lisa! Lisa! Lisa!
Gandhl sid to turin to thîs:

ILisa!1 Lisa!1 ý
n governments refusé to listen.

Lisa! Lisa! Lisa!
When ail our civil -routes are spent.
Lisa! Lisa! Lisa!
We turn to isobedience!

God, it's eerie, isn't it? This poem, of course,
deals with Tennyson's neurotic impulses concerning
his pet goat. But it bears an uncanny resemblance to
tisa Schnell and her comments in the March l4th
Gateway. Whenever Tennyson dleals with specific
issues his poetry obviously suffers (e.g. The Charge
of the Light Brigade), but this poemn still deeply
satisfies and mystifies the patatsic). tisa, as the
fem's subject, obviously suffers from an acute lackf youthful radicalism and suffers also from

premature middledlasscontentism. To quote 'Cat
Stevens, that other great Victorian poet; "tisa, tisa,
Sad isa, tisa.

Norm Sacuta1
President

Alfred Tennyson and
Cat Stevens Society for Sakinthood

Art sIV

Us CFS Iistory?
1 must spea k again to the student body at the U

ofA and the idiots who insist o'n killing the CFS. Let
IS be. As a national organization, CFS has the

potential of being an effective voice for the national
student body. Do not insist on kiling CFS because of
politicat ideology. Let the organization get on its feet
then work from within to rectify any beefs you have.
Let CFS represent what it wilI, but fur God's sake get

With regards to Cilberr Bouchard's articlei
reporting on International Week March in Tuesdayl
edition o& the §ateway, the comment in referrencelto the singer,'Miss Weed's sexual preference kis
derogatory andi redundant. The writer's intent is t
tink feminismn to lesblan sm. If this is hisintent, why~
then, did he prooeed to describe the event f rom a
neutral position and at the same time express, bis I
negative attitude towards the participants. Con-g
sistency, Mr. Bouchard, would 6e greatly ap- I
'preciated. .~

De*r Phil Ewing,

Zoweel You're the type of guy that make, es

shoulder when they see their
-Says Phil in Thursday Sinterview in the Gtewayl

re the VP Externat By-Election: l
"The SU should run a scrip marketing programl

as a non-profit organization."
This from a man. who personal prof ited over,

19834ý4 by buying-and setlinfg over $15,00 of script
through- what -has been comned the scrlp "blacki
mnarketi"

Previously, students had resorted to otn
"Scrip for Sale" posters in CAB and Lister t.dmp
their exceîs, but our prospective VP Externat,j
through some unnamed female engineer source in1
Lister, figures "What a great opportunity to make a
quick buck: buy at 50 pet cent, seiti8 e et
tidy littie sum.j

We need a man like this in office. What a.talenti
Screw the other guy, make a buck. then corne up
wth'a "brilliant"' proposai to stâbilize the p rice of1
scrip through a marketing program. (sort of ike the
Saskatchewan Beef-Stabilization plan - right Phil?>

Non-profit, of course, right Phil?
Oh yeah, just about forgot. You, of course,.If

kniew the Lister's Student Association has a booth in ý
SUB selling scrip on a non-profit basis, right Phit? i

Thought so. Good Iuck in the election, buddy. 1
Regretfully yours,j

Pete Blake
VP Mackenzie Haitl

Lister Hait Students Association

Correction
in the Thursday, Match 15 issue of the Gateway,

it was, incorrectty reported that Paul Alpern sup- l
ports CFS." 1

Actually, Atpern supports "the, principle of a
national student organization," but withholds his
support of CFS, as a particular national student
organization "until CFS can, prove it has something
,to offer to students on this campus or demonstratesI
ftexibitity on a. number of points of contention."I

Letters to the Éditor should not be more than 250
words long. They must- be signed -and Inctude
faculty, year of, program, and phone number. Noe

Ianonymout letters wiII be. published. Ail letters
should be typed, or very neatly written. We reserve
the right to edit for libet and, Iength.- Letters do flot

1necessarily reftect the views of the Gateway.

Bear Country by Shane Bers

*RESER VA TIONS 14 DAYS PRIIOB
TURE. $30 CANCELLATION OR C,
FARE VALID UNTIL APR. 30184. MINi
FIRS T SUNDA Y.

**MUST BE PURCHASED ÀAT T/ME
OR 14-DA YS PRIOR TO DEPARTLJ4i
REFUNDABLE. CHANGES NOT
VALID UNTIL APR. 30/84. MINIML
DA YS.

ftetailers Assoiàte*

~Spicy East India
Vegetarian Foold

at
NEW,

ANNAPOORNA
4218 -66 St.

Just South of Whitemud Fréw*
ilrs 1 a.m. - 8 p.m. daily
Ph. 463-0240

Bus. Routeý #53 f rom Downtown

A spe'ilal festival
BUFFET DINNER

W.dnesday, Thi*sdm , Friday
Match 21, 22, 23
5:00 - 8:00 p.m.

Supor-rioh menu
Ail you can eat for $6.95

Discount on meals With,
this coupon f

worth
i0

I~~~~~~~~Tedy Marc L..J -ii---'l9-----w - j g
mmRý-R -



*r4E P1ACE IN FEDMONTON
1014, 105 Steet Restaurant & Lounge 421-9317

DANCE 7 NIGHTS PER WEEK
Until 3:00 a.m.

Lots of Fun, Friendly Atmosphere,

-Ail maie playboy staff

Fre Ali Katz, Mmb.rship Cards,L1 for è.Uo idns

LEAVING EDMONTON
for the Sumimer?

TRY OUR SUMMERTIME
STORAGE SPECIAL

lnside,'heated staragè at these summer special prices,

s x 5units $
<Reg. $28) Summer Price Mloflth
5 x 10Units
f Reg.S54) Sumlmer Price $27.Ont
E-Z MIlNI STORAGE LTD.

ULock It -Vou Keep the Key

Phone 451-5252 11444-119 Street

"1Ten -new co uncîllors for, '84- 85

I

STATE 0F SIEGE

THURSDAY, MMICIi 22
7:00 pin.

SUB THEATRE $3

700 pm.FRIDAY

SUB THIÉATRE
DISARMAMENT

1:00 p.m. SATURDAY
& SUNDAY

TORY THEATRES

THE OFFICE 0F THE STUDENT

OMBUDSPERSON
is now openi in
Room 244, SUB, to:
*Assist studehts with ACADEMIC

APPEALS &GRIEVANCES

*Deal with concerne and, grievances
respecting the Students' Union
*Create an awarenens of student rlghts

OFFICE HOURS
M., W. - F 11:00 - 13:00 hrsé
Tr - R 15:-30 - 17:,30 hrs.

Gayle Morris: Ombudsperson

liiere are ten new rnemtbers
of next year's Students' Council.

Electiôns for the Faculty of
Arts representatives were held lat
Thursday and the Science
representatives were elected Fr1"
day.

Each faculty has five represen-
tatives on council. '

ln the Arts elections, political
strategist Don Millar led bis merry

From page one.
tionr,' f irst introduced.on Feb. 17
by Horowitz. It passed through the
Academic Development Com-
mittee (ADC) and the Planning
and' Priorities Comimittee (PPC)
before getting to the GFC ex-
ecutive and GFC.

ln 1970, after strong stident
demonstrations to gain input into
untiversity affairs, the governmenit
granted students 40 per cent
representation on GFC. Yester-
day's motion passed 67-25,
perhaps indicating the need to
increase student representation
on GFC committees, as evidenced
by the limited powers accorded to
Donaldson, Lunney, and Folsom.

On the influential PPC, only
three of the thirteen members are
students.

It was not a united froit
against quotas on, the, part of
students as rnany supported the

band of càndidlate to a stunrîlng;
upset election sweep. Ail four
members of the Millar-fronted
Direct Alliance will be councillors
next yeàr.

Margaret Baer topped the
pois, Tod Rutter was second, Pro
Venkatraman came in third'and
Millar himself was fourth.

The f ifth Arts councillor, the
only one flot from the Direct
Alliance, wilI be David Blatt.

mpltion; several professors, it
should be noted,votedagainstthe.
motion.

Commerce ýstudent Mike
Grant said to ignore the problems
assoclated 'with overcrowivding
would be.foolish and suppotted
the motion; Economics professor
B.W. Wilkinson voted against
quotas, saying in lightof the
severe- repercussions. of quotas,,
university emnployees could- con-sider taking lower wages and'
sala ries.

<'We are very limited as to'
how we can spend money that has
only been guaranteed for oDne
year. There comes a point in time
where decisions have to, be
maàde," said Horowitz.1 .

In an interview with the
Gateway in january 1979,,the then
newly-appointed president said,"
would be very disappointed if we

ln the Scle' icp elections,
Virtce Craig received the most
votes.

Brintori McGlaughlan was
second, then Douglas Chepeha,
then Donald Stan ley and Paul
Pallister was the final sueccesfuL
candidate.

Slighty more than 500 or
about 12 per cent of Science
students voted ý1

moved too much in the direction
obf making the institution (theU of
A) so selective that we end up
meeting the needs of relatively
srnall numbers of people.".

Yesterday, the sombre-faced
Horowitz asked,"How can 'we
Ignore what has happened here?
Any changes ini ourprocedures
which may be perceivedto

prsective students and -the
familles as being negative

changes, as we've, discussed
ibefore, should flot be întroduced
immhediately."

,ý,A decision made in early 1983
to raise entrance requirements
from.60 to 65 percent %vas delayed
for one year, to become effective
Sept. 1984.

However, Horowitz asserted
the univrersity cannot afford to
delay the implementation of
quotas to the fàllof 1985.

"This ýis an emergéncy move.
The pressure is on," he said.

Mah20, 1984
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by Brit Jang
Four United States students

international student exchan.ge
rograuw say, lt's, sa4 that, Ameri -
cns know so little about Canl c.

"'I wouldn't consider Caniada
tbe another U.S. state," said Barb

A5chom of Miami Uni1versity ini
Oxford, Ohio. She said people in
he r hometownstel itnagne<'snow
way up the buJii4ngs." hv-

s ri at MrphIjiy,4rmteUhvrsity' of Mississipi, saiçi a,. couple
of- frends had describeà'Edm'on-
ton as betýg I #,Minneapolis, as
far as, the tiver valley being very
pleasatt" ''»

'"It' s unfortunate Anmericans
haeso litile knowledge ofMe anada snce it's a nejghbou~ring
otry. EspecialIy considering

many of us have been to Europe,"
said Lisa Willamson of the U niver-
sity-of Mississippi.-

Kathy Allilson fro m Louisana
State U niversity (1,51) says she lad
some idea of what to expect
before she gotto Edmonton but
"there's $'o rnuch to take in when
you fir-st get here."

Aschôm, Murphy and
WiIliamson have beeri in Edmon-
ton sinceJanuary. Allisoh has beeri
here for over a year.
SThe two studenits fronm the

'Jniversity of .Mississppi, Murphy
and Williamson, say the U of A is
very modern compared to their
home university. ý"The Miîssissilpi
campus is centered arou nda
broad grôve, in the old concept of
a NoLthern, university, with the-
new buildings furthest away f rom
the center of, campus," said
Murphy.

"We have very few new

scruol: -leIe ol y one placer1
on- camp us where there's atîy
renenbrance of the Sefes, and
that's in the library where there's a
monument and there's a plaque
neXt to it."

- Murphy feels it was <'a bigger
change ta go f rom my hometown,
Chicago, to Mississippi, than itwas
tocorne ta Edmonton."

Williamson said she has riotic-
ed an almost defensive attitude in
Canada when it cornes t
musicians. "There are sa many
American and British artists, that
disc jockeys here have ta let
everybody know that BrianAdams
or Loverboy of jack - Green is
Canadian.»

"When people corne across
somnething that's Canadian, they
like to tell you sa . Like watching
tellevision, they'll say 'she's Cana-
dian or, he's Canadian.' 1 never
would have known, otherwigej,
said Murphy.

Miitary-free zone
Montreal (CUP) - ln a record
turnout, students' at Concordia
University narrowly decreed their
campus a milita ny-f nee zone in a
referendum last week.But 10 blocksaway, students
at McGiII University refused to
ban research toward conven-
tional, nuclear, biological and
chemical warfare in a similar
referendumn.

The Concordia vote saw 2262'
students cast ballots. Those op-
posed to military research won by
50.

The results give the students'

association a mandate to fight the
presence of military research on
campus, but is not binding on the
university administration. The
administration had repeatedly
said it wil not stop military
research just because students
don't like ht.

Students who campa ignied for
a military free zone at Concordia
now plan to establish an ethics
committee to review university
research.

At McGiIl, 2717 students
voted and anti-military cam-
paigners lost by 483.

4j

-Dining & Lounge'

UNIVERSITY PRICES
... SUPER T/MES
- -- . .. SUPER PR/CE!

OFF ALL STARTERS.
"4NA TCHOS, PO TA TO SKINS,
* CHICKEN FIN GERS" i

: NE STARTER PER COUPON*
SExp. Mar.. 31184

10186 - 106 ST.
425-8855

8318 -144 AVE. 9 11010 -101 ST.
478-5447 -423-2193

I i ____________________
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*Dizy Glilepie, one of the principal founders of'
bebop jazz, is ini Edmontoni at thie Wintergarden Room,
for two weèks. 'Edmonton seerns a million miles away
friffi the nightclubss of New York City where bebop wýas
boirn in legendary aiI-night janis in the 1940's.Bui pizzy
lrns that era of jazz alive through bis performances

and through bis memories of the past.
A-is jazz is no rnoribund relic of thie past, however,

but living, breathing music. As Dizzy said on opening
night, '<t'll set your soul on fire and make-you go ta
church on Tuesdayl"

Dlzzy cites appreciative audiences as one of the-,
reasons he returns te Edmonton regularly. But he can't
resist poking a littie fun at Americans' conception al
Cahada.

lit'I set your soul on lire and make
you go to church on Tuesday.

"Thie Iast time 1 came here," he recalis, «I told
somebody 1 was going ta Edmonton, and they said,
'What's that place with thie dogsleds? - You know- The
Yukon! They think this is the Yukon."

Oizz y , fikr mià ny isits taEdrrohntr, even lknïows
who WVayne Greuzky is and âgreed-tc play thie national
anthen at the ôilr's game on Sunday. He isn't a
hockey fan, howevér, and ternis the sport "brutal."'

i101, W2 M-1 SI8. f d.ê. , Alta. 7Mi<1E2

U lA
iNAME

ADDRESS

IL POSTAL CODE

Dizzy is 4amous today, and secure in a musical
career that has spanned 50 years, but this fame waspot
achieved without. struggle and determiriation. Black
musicians in the US suffered under discrimination and
poor working conditions in the 1930's and 1940's.

"They treated musicians like trash," Dizzy
remembers.

This discrimination was indicative of the whole
history of black music in the United States.

'.'They wouldn't let the slaves play the drums,"
Dizzy saîd, "so they had to devise a new means of
expression. They invented spirituals and frorîi spirituals
they developed blues and jazz."

lnl939Dizzy was playing with Teddy Hilrs band at
the famous Savoy Ballroorn in Harlem. During the 1939
World's Fair the Savoy had a pavillion where the band
put on seven shows a day. The musicians beliéved they
deserved better wages because of this gruelling
schedule and took their grievanée to the union-

it was just an idea of four or five
souk that felt the sarne way about
music.

"We went right into the mouth of the lion," Dizzý
remembers. They won their case but became the
victims of union corruption. The union's secretary was
the brother-ih-law of the Savoy's owner, and not
surprisingly the band was fired.

Discrimination was a benefit in disguise when
Teddy Hill became the new manager of Minton's,
where it all started.

"That's where the music developed," bizzy said,
tiso 1 was down there every night."

It reafly got hot with the bebop after 1 left Cab
Calloway (in 1941)," Dizzy recalled. "We were down
there at Minton's. It really ê,,jt steamed up. Then Charlie
Parker came to New York and that really got hot then."
Dizzy , Thelonius Mc>nk, and Charlie Parker shared
idea> and songs, creating a new music in the process.
1 1 It wasjust an idea of fouror five souls thatfelt the
same way about music," Dizzy said."When we learned
something wé would put that information over to the
other guy."

He especially remembers the day he first heard a
minor C chord with a sixth in the bass.. "Mlonk showed me that chord," he remembers,
"and 1 thought that wâs the loveliest chord in music.
After that, 1 -used it so, ma ny times in compositions and
arrangements."Dizzý çaught up in his memories, sang

DiM Gilléspie above with-band inemben clOckwise; Steve 1
reeds, and masyr Abdul AI-Khybyyr on drums.

C.GA
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*a few ýbars from the classic "Flow High the Moon",
Sdemonstratîng this principle.

This continuing love for jazz is clearly evident in
Dizzy's performances. Opening night, in the
Wintergarden Room, he and his band ignited the club,
playing songs which ranged f rom bluesv to classic,
ebop, such as Dizzy's composition "Night in Tunisia."

The group is made up of the father and son team of
Sayyd Abdul AI-Khybyyr on reeds, and Masyr Abdul AI-
Khybyyr on drums -. both of Ottawa -' and bassistSteven
Bailey.of Miami. Diz2,y~ refers to them as "a motley crew
of virtuosi," and they were ail clearly masters of their
instruments. Dizzy h imself playsnfot only his legendary
trumpet but keyboard and congas. A particular joy was
his singing, which ranged from blues to classicat jazz
singing, as on "Gee Baby Ain't1 Good to You?" Midway

S into' the second set, Dizzy' cut loose with some
incredible, scat lsinging which seemed effortless,
revealing his. remarkable, sense of rhythm and, pacing.

But this -is not to suggest Dizzy dominated the
show. In fact one of the great pteasures of the evening
was the unspoken interaction between the band
members. Even though they have only been playing,
together for a year, one senses the perfect coordination

reured for the complex key shifts and tempo changes
chrcteristic of, jazz.

This is - if ariything - what makes a liveperformance
sq exciting, for jazz is neyer the same twice. In few other
art forms are spectators priveleged enough to. see
something neý,v created on the spot. One can imagine,
observing Diziy %n the Wintergarden Room, the highly
charged atmosphere that must have accompanied the
birth of bebop in the clubs df New York C4t.

Dizzy admnits that it hasn't been easy for jazz
musiclans to get recognition over the years. -e canF count on bath hands the number of Jazz hit records in
the recent past. H~e attributes this lack of mass appeal to
several things.

"Jazz is an- intellectual music," he argues. He
compares it to rock and roll, which has more mass
appeal, but perhaps less dedicated musicians.

"In the whoîe rock and rolpictre there are on'y a
f ew musicians that areof the calibre of jazz musicians,"
he claims. "The -masters of rock and roll are few.»

However, he sees promising talent emerging aniong
young jazz musicians. He especiaîly is impressbed with.
Grammy-winning trumpeter Wynton Mâ. salis.

"My God, he lias practlced," Dizzy. said. "That
stuff that he plays, you don't just pick up d trumpet and
play that. Especialîy his classical. That requires hotÀrs
and hours and hours and hours."

As Dizzý himself said, about on'e of bis most
famous songs: "It has withstood the vicisitudes of the
contingent worid, and moved within (ne worid of the
metaphysîcal - no shit."

-1 have to agree. But don't take my word for it. Get
down ta the Wîntergarden room and catch a gimpse of
one of the living masters of modem jazz.

Editors.Wanted'
The Gateway hs accepting applications for the 'vanious editorial
positions for the upcoming year as follows-

News
News
Entertain ment
Sports

Circulation
Advocate/,CUP
Production
Photo

If youi

Deadfine: Mardi 23,*

I



iptaioIUl ir. diror iu OFDULeedrick to prouutuoiis ne vuigar, vioieII, acinU II
n The Maids mnto a propaganda play. taste." These two opposing concepts are
Instead, he chose to concentrate on* downright difficuit if flot impossible to

loring the human psyche and the stage simuItanieQusIy.

8:00 pm. - STRANGE BREW - 1983 Canadian, 90.
min. Dir: Dave Thomas and Rick Moranis, Cast: Dave
Thomas, Rick Moranis, Max Von Sydow, Paul
Dooley and Lynne Griffin. PG.

DOOR SALE-S ONLY
Regular Admission. $3.5(f

$2.50 ful-timgitudente with .D. card

T'rts.y, March 20,f 1984



Baldry brightenhsl,
*Long John Daldry
Dinwoodle, March 16

revieW. by Tom Wilson ?

The band ris into "âaldry's out,~.
There is an xous from the vwashroonis
and from the beer ticket table. Everyone
rushes back ta their table or to the diance
floor. This i5 no ôrdinary Dinwoodie croiwd,
but then, thîs is no ordinary band efther.

F rom his theme so 'ng, "Baldry's Out",
to, the final encore, the crowd was in Long
John Baldry's spacious palm. After twenty-
odd years of sin ging blues-based rock and
rolI,'Baldry has Iearned how ta please an
audience.

Baldry f irst appeared onl the music
scene during-Brltai's blues revival in the
1960%. Early on, he piayed in bands witb
Rod Stewart and with Eric Clapton. The
graveily voiced barione has recorded a,
numfber of hit singles on his own, including
"Walk Me Out in The Morning Dew",

"Baldry's Out", "A Thrills a Thrill", "Don't
Lay no Boogie Woogie on the King of Rock
and Roll," and "You've Iost That Loving
Feeling", ail of which were performed at
the Cabaret.

One of the reasons for the show's
suc cess was the unirterrupted. two and a*
haîf bours of music. The second reason,
directly related ta. the first, is Baldry's
self lessness or> self -confidence, 1 can't
decide which. Baldry's willingness ta give
up the stage to his band while he catches his
breatb or whets bis whistle shows what
calibre of performer he is. A lesser per-
former wôuld insist that the band rests
when he rests, flot wanting to share the
lime-ligbt, eseily when the band is as
talented as Bldys is.
* Number one onthe talent ist isvocalist

Kathi McDonald, who was thet accom-_
panying vocalist on the single "You've Lost
that Loving Feeling,".-MDçii>ald's subli me-
ly soulful vocals miadë,forýpowerful ren'
ditions of LMarinnie Fathlfus4 5rôtet
Engtish", Otis Reddings "Respect" and a
version of lanice Jopli's "A Little Piece of
My Hea rt" that sent hivers ap iMy sptiej%
was do»e well

nothrcrowd pleaserwspinist heO
Yôung. His covers of Jerry Lee Lewis and
Lttle Richard bit sangs had the audience
singing the choruses and dancing
simultaneously.

0f course, backirsg the vocalists was a
band of crack musiciars..

1Then, it was the barid's turn ta take a
breather. Baldry, arnmed only witb an

*acoustlc gultar, sang sorne traditionally
flavoured, blues. The crowds favourable
response to the acoüstic set is testimony te.
Baldry's considerable talenit.

With the band's réturn carne some fast-
paced rock and rail that resulted in a
deniand for two encores. Durirfg the
second encore, Baldry dellvered a
monologue attacking Burton Cummings:
"What is the difference bétween Burton
Cun¶nings and a Spanisb fighting bull?
Well, the bull hastbe horns in front of the
ass." ',Did you hear about thetirne a fan gçot
up on stage arid-pu.nched Burton Cum-.'
mings? lt was the f irst tirne the fan bit the
sbit.'" Then, appropriately, the band
lauriched into "Don't Lay no Boogle
Woogie an the King of Rock and Rail."

.A talented man surroundeèd by
talented people. The quality of the music
ensured a successful show and the am-
bience generated by dSak1ry and bis band
gave the show that little bit extra that made
the show*a party,

Traýuma of re form ex,ýpia
Gettlng Out by Maraha Norman
MIA Project
Fine Arts IedaItaag M bi7, 18

revliew by Christina Starr

Getting Dut is a realistic and brutal
look au whitt it means ta be a woman in
prison, and a woman trying ta readjust after
prison life.

There's nasugarher; nathing tasoften
the blows noranything tÔô make us think
that maybe it really isn't -that bad.

S Getting Dut is a terrifyin g experience;
not only for Arlene, recently released f rom
seven years--of tough, cold, unsympatbetic
prison life, but also for those of us who sat
in aur comfartable chairs, wearing aur
fashionable clothes, spectators ta the
events in the life of a young girl who neyer
had a chance.

The drama portrays two separate time
periods simutaneously. Wê watch the
newly reformed Arlene (Clarice McCord)
as she leaves prison, determined ta make
something of herself sa that she may be afit
mother ta care' for ber son, and as she
struggles. ta deal with the pedoe and
events of ber past life when she was known
as Arlie, "the toughest bitch yau ever saw,"
played mostly in the confines of a small
prison cell by Beccy Starr..

Arlie' is tough because she has had ta
be in arder ta, survive. Braught up ina large

famnily wth- little -love and, less money, The contrast betweeri the two pertonae
sexully abused and beaten by ber father, presented throughôut the performance is

,-.anid mrade fur ,oeetd l.h, ,of at scbool beca-meher ~e~edI -hà~ nà- perfectly
iotberworks late at ight, Arlie decidesto presented bythe two young actresses. Bath

f ight back. And fight she does. Stealing, schemes work towards the climax when,
prostitution, and drug dealing become ber crushed by tbe news that the chaplain bas
way of life; fighting cornes- with the been transferred, and spurred on the idea
territory. Verbally and physically, she's a that the meek shall inherit the earth, Arlie,
"bateful, hateful kid." in prison, decides ta kilI her bateful self by

She decides toridbherself of her hateful1 stabbing ber cbest witb a fork.
side with the belp of a chaplain wbho cails Simultaneausly, in her new life/'Arlene
her by her full name, and wbo is the only desperately recounts the horrifying mo-
persan wha respects her for being human ment ta her one new acquaintance, Ruby,
and for baving ail those camplex emotions as a culmination of ail the mistrust and
and anxieties that being human entails. scorn she's been treated with sa far.
lranically, we neyer see the c h aplain; we
only hear from Arlene bis kindness towards The terror af witnessing the event and
ber and feelthrougb herwords his compas- at the same time witnessing the desperate
sion.

But the cbange is not easy. AIl those
.who knew the aId Arlie refuse ta believe
that sIWs gane'. Before Arlene has a chance
ta do things ber way, she's accused of still
being a wbore by ber mother, suffers an
attempt at rape by the security guard who * <'

bas driven ber home, and is badgered by
ber former pimp (and fatberafbherchild) to
came and work for him again in New York.
Pathetically, she still barbaurs tender
feelings for biffi.

j. Dept. CP, 428 W. 8th Avenue j -Vancouver, 8.C. V5Y 1 Ng

Outdoor
EBuying 9"Club"

Baves $$$,
Here's your chance ta loin aver

85,000 Canadians tram every prov-
înce who save mo)ney and choose
frmm Canadas largest selection of
outdoor equipment. At the Co-op,
yau'Ill find everything for hiking,
climbing, bicycle tauring, canoeing,
and kayaking.

.Get the complete Story. Write for
the Ca.ops new 64 page Summer
1984 mail order catalogue. It's free.



White the Rears Iacked ini
many atreas of their usually weil-
balanced play, coach Bill Moores
felt it itas just a matter of "flot
being, able to.gton track."

1 <We weren't stopping on the
puck, but it-wasntt for a lack of
effort,," explained Moores.,
"LJsually, we are pretty good at
protecting a lead, and we usually,
pMu away in the third period. But
in tis eriswe idty't.jaterms of
ekecution, if was the wôrst series
ail yeai."

.Combined with the fact that
the Bears outshot the Stîngers so
badly in the first game (47-24, it
proba 'bly was -the worst series of
the year. Even more so than the
two losses the Bears suffered to
the Saskatchewan Huskies earlier
làin' tthe season at Varsity Arena. At

eatitht series, there was a
cIear winner; in this one the Bears
camne close towinning both gaines
50 many . rnes that the >defeat
becarne magnifiedto sever.' times

Lik vrtaiy eery other
game they had this yea r, th4 Bears
ôutshot their opponents, but
unlike the other gamnes, tlieir
scoring touch around the net was

Happa1

L
Tiaesdav,NI

missing. in part, Stinger. goalie-
Stephane Heon had a pretty large
say in whether or not he was going
to hie scored upon.,Heon faced 58
shoits in 90 minutes, and was
namned t he most valuabIe player in
the first Bears-Stingers game.

The Bears did manage to get
tw ols past him in the first.game

onsos by Rick Swan and Denis
LeClair! Swan's goal, a long shot
f rom the bluelie, seeped through
Heon's pads and crept into the
net.

LeClair's marker came after
he had several good chances and
finally batted a knee-high
rebound past a sprawled Heon.

!'We wa nted to shootas much -
as we cotuld on hlm (Heon,"
explained Swan. "And the
blueline is so close in (because of
rounded corners>, thatitfs a good

shot <is long shtY if you take it:"
1 White it was disappointing to

see the Bears lose it was flot the
fact that they lost, but rather they
way they did it. The discipline and
team effort that were so evident
during the season were lacking,
especially when the Bears were
ahead in that pivotai second game.

Bears' coach Bill Moores
wasn't offering any excuses for his
team's performance. Asked if the
long trip from Alberta hurt his
team in the final and lengthy
gamne, Moores replied simply that
they had beel in Trois-Rivieres
sinoe Wednesday (l4th) so there
was 1 ample time to recover Irom
the flight.

,Added Moores, I feel disap-
pointed for the players. We've
worked hard ail year long. it's
frustrating not to play as welI as we
know we can.»

Concordia, coaeh Paul
Arseneault, who bas over 500
victories in his 20-year coeching
season, felt -his team could play -
well against the Bears but needed
a great deal of discipline to do it.

"We had a Zood record
against the type of style that the
Bears use," explained Arseneault.
"Their western style is, in-
timidating. And 1 felt we threw
thenrt off their game by offsetting
their aggressive play and by flot
taking too many penalties. They
play an aggressive style so dis-
cipline was a factor. We had to
handle that prp>sure and not
retaliate." 1

That decision to 'fot retaliate'
obviously worked as the Bears
took five more penalties than the
Stingers.

Bears' coach Bill Moore also
added' that bis team did not play as
well as they usually do when they
have the lead.

"Usuallywe are prettygood at
protecting a lead," said Moores.
"We usuallypull away in the third
period but in this series. we didn't
do that. Also, the goals we goe, we

dintearn them.- the way we
usually ea rn themn.".

It would probably be enoughto say thât the Bears simply did flotdo the things that got them ail
those wins this season, but it isnfot.
Ina season where there were

re ups than downs it would be
easy Just to say that the Bears failed

in the finals - when it mattered the
most. But that isn't enough either.

1While they did flot win the
chainpionship, the Bears did
something that in time will seemf
just as important. They
reestablished themselves as a
hockey power in -Canada -
something that after a mediocre
three years was a welcome sight.
That is anything but a disappoin-
ting way to finish the season.ACCORD

STENO DON'TJUST HIGHUGIIT IT
,,Daoss M IT!

Put STADILO BOSS to-work
and get attention. "1DOSSING" <
la llghlghtlng et its best. ~ 1
Computer printouts, book
revlews, graphe and maps. *<

*To colour-code or
emphalze, '8OS9', them I'
ait! Inslat on the original. 5
STABILO BOSS, J
avallabie in
transparent lnk in 8
flurscent cours
at a speclal
introductory pre
oi $1.69 on
STADBLO BOSS89
and $2.09on.
StA SILO BOSS 2. Reffiable
Sav 251..pocketmodt-L

Qi ... Disributed inCanada by:
VARS1TY bRUG HEINL JORDAN AND COMPANY UMITED.
HuS QMAIJ..MNOVEAÂSITV 0F ALBERTA 9WMapâ Dù muNSâ Yk. Ou MM 2C4



BluesCr
While at first it may flot7look

lik i, the U of Toronto Blues and
the Concordia Stingers took two
completely different routes to
reach the CIAU final on Sunday
afternaon. That dloesn't meari that
orne , taok the Trans-Canada
highway while the other a provin-
cial highway.

As it turned out, the lues gt
ta play the hast. Trois-Rivieres
Patriotes - a team that finished
dead last in'its awn division, the
QUAA, with -an 8-15-1 record. The
Stingers, meanwhile, played
agalnst the Golden Bears, who
were ranked No. 2 in the nation.
The Stingers were ranked No. 4.

With this 'luck of the draw',as
one reporter put it, it was ex-
pected that whichever team came
out- of the Bears-Stingers series,
they would b. too tired ta take an
the already -powerfui Toronto
club. As many people saw an
national ,televisioq, that was exact-
ly what happeried.

The Stingers taok an em-
barassingg-1 thumingand,along
with the Bears, were at a disadvan-
tage even before the three day'
tournamerit begarw. Before thé,
disastrous final, the Stingers had
tiiose two tough and close uamçs

Nevertheless, Coconcordia.
coach Paul Arseruaulwa5't corn-
plaining aboutthe much criticlizéd

format, andi took the loss i tride.
Ilt's the tuck of the draw but

yau have to oviérco*ne that/' laId
Arseneault. <'We didn't overcorne
it. We Sot beaten by a -better
hockey club. We went as far as we
couald i hi is sertes. The way they
<Toronto) played, 1I- don>t tliink

ny- could have beaten

Blue's co.ach Mike Keegan
was also quick to downplay thé
suggestion that the Bears sertes
took everything. out of the
Stintgers, but he did admit that the
Blues Sot the best of the situation.

" 'It was our good fortuen that
we could take acivantage of their
tiredness coming off t he U of A
series," said Keegan.

Hewas also quick to point out
that the Stingers didn't, have to
play regional series as the Blues
dd in Fredericton against the U NB-

Red 'Raiders. The Raiders were
ranked No. 7 ini the nation and.
they had capacity crowds of over,
3500 in what Keegan termed an
ý'interestlna'" series.

tio trhe final
tha, for thE

liteeasles

Froin the Den:
.Even tbough it wasr't the,

greatest weekend for the Bears,
thy did corne away with some
Individual awards. At Thursday's
banlquet, Bears' coach 8111 Moores
was named Coach of the. Year in
the CIAU while goalie Ken Hocige
and defenseman Tini Krug were
namned tothe 1983484ai-Canadian
team.

lt was a much deserved honor
for Moore& as he has now taken
the Bears ta the nationals each

and 6-
Rivieres

Action imtm ir$dOOY GUI

votlous club mmbers.
are open ony to Uof APr
.iesté.

Theta Chi

, CONSIDER A CAREER
N Din

~&~' NATUROPATIIIC MEDICINE
SCIENCE STUDENTS:
The Ontario Côllege of Naturopathic Medicine (OCNM) is
currently, accepting applications fromn students with a
science bacgrolrnd for classes commencing in September
1984. We offer a four year clinically oriented program
which leads- to graduation as a Doctor of Naturopathiec
Medicine and eligibility for licensure. The curriculum in-
cludes'basic medical sciences and clinical disciplines as
weil as naturopathic diagnosis and therapeutics. OCNM is
the'oniy nationally recogniized coilege of Naturopathic
Medicine in C-anada.
For full information about thenaturopathic profession
and the programn offered at OCNM, cali direct ý(5l9>
578-9000 or write:

The Registrar, OCNM
Dept. 114, 43 Benton Street

Kitchener, Ontario N2G 3H i
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Questioftnaires miss .the mark.
by Gilbert Bouchard

A U of A'psych6ogy prof essor
has cast doubts Qon the ethical
ramifications of the Returning
Office's practice of handing out
questionnaires simultaneously
with the ballots.

Department of Psychologyprc>fessor, Dr. Ted Wright, said "I
wtuld be very careful when tak ng
surveys sitnultaneously with the
voting process."

Wright feit that while this
particular questionnaire was fair
and relatively-harmless, "seeming
innocuous questions can have a
surprisnimpa on attitudes."

W right mertioned studies
done 'by Elizabeth Loflus who
showed subjectu a f iImn of a-car
crash. Haif the group was told to
estimate how fast-car A wasgoing

when i t hit Car B. The second half
were asked to estimate how fast
car A smashed into car B. The
group that was asked how f ast the
cars smashed prodkaced highei
estimates of the cars' speed. Thus
the change in a single word.was
enough to alter the resu ts of the
test.

Questionnaires can also be
biàsed by the options given,
added Wright. For example,
asking people if they absotutely
hate Reagan's guts, really hate'
Reagan, hate Reagan,, tolerate
Reagan, or think Reagan is an okay
guy woutId be leadlng the subjects
tora answer the way the Interveiwer
wants them to answer.

Wright feels that "leading
questions, are more of a concern
than the lay person would thlnk."

"A lot of these notions con-

,cernmng questionnaires were
published as recently as1981, even
the experts were doing things that
wvere biasing their s ub-
jects'responses," said Wright.

"I would say that if this were
to be done in the future that steps
be taken to insure that the
questionnaire be given after the
voters have handed in' their
ballots," concluded Wright.

The Gateway speaker series
in IPoomn 282 SUB.

Robert Sheppard
Edmonton correspondent
Globe and Mail
Thuruday, Mardi 22,

Drop by our offices,
Rm. ý282 SLJB, at 4:00 PM
for these speakers.

True.-
Youffi faresare available one way or round trip on

ail domestic fligh'ts. Starting April 9. For anyone 12 through
21 years of age -inclusive. No reservations. Standby only.
Pares subject to government approval. ,*

Pick up and go whenever and wherever y ou
want, Cali your travel agent or CPAir. And save big.

Cafliuslst.CPAUr14-
Officiai Airline Expo 86 Vancouver

)CV and [14 am e oeiseod trademarks cif Canadian Pacdki Limitcd.

Tsesday, March 20, 1904

One more Reason To Go CPAir.

SÛRli4 gad przes left.

Contest extende o S ember 9.

Buy any domnestic CPAir ticket between flow and Septerober 9, 1984, and you
could be a sweepstakes winner. Grand prize offers 12 scats from Vancouver to, Hawaui for you
and your frends in our Bubble (the upper lounge of our Boeing 747s). Plus 7 ni'ights accomn-
modaàtion at the I-yatt Regency. Waikiki and air travel between your CPAir city and Vancouver.-
(Approx. value - $20.040, must be 18 years of age or older for eligibility. 19 or older in B.C.)
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A.:, gen
à6tiop 0

fesivi. watcn tfor detis or cati Robi n
ut 433-1120.
MARCK 21
tJndergruduate Science Society: Un-
iverse-and Man lecture series presents
Dr. J.A. Plambeck. Alchemy - prIn-
ciples and pràctices wlith demonstra-
tion, faon CAB 239.
Eductian Students' Assoc: Eddiesl
ESA Gen. Election, VOTE 8 arn - 4 psl
(Ed. 1-101 CAB).
Campus Pro-Choice: Noon-hour lec-
ture, topic: Sex Education - Its Present
Situation. Speaker*. Dr. D. Kieran, 12
noon Rm. 270A SUD. Ail weicome.
mARCH 21 -23
Hiliel: lsrael Days: "A Tapestry of
Cultsjre" booth in HUB, food, music,
sicdes, dispiays, 12 - 3:30 Pm.
MARCK -2
U ýof A Science Fictiori&Cormic Arts
Society, meeting .1930 Tory 14-9. Al
sapients wélcome, election niiht
poitions will be -uctioned oif ta:
Mundunest bidder (ubsentees includ-

ed).
M.S.S.A.: gen. election, 1984.
Nominations op3en for Executîve-
Positions. Contact: John Kulig (439-
3292) WilI Lau (434-8342) or Moong
Teh (433139). Office hrs: 12 - 2 pm.
SUB 614 Mar. 15 - 22.

open 1 Election forum and, closing of
nominat!ons 6:30 pm. Fr1. 23 TB-8?.
Elecion day 27th,11 -4pm. HUB lue
Loun 1e Contact persons: John Kulig

î 49-291 Wll Lu 434834)Moong
Ieh(433- 349>)ffice hrs. 12-2pm., 15-

Students' Council: meeting 7 pin
Council Chambers, Univ. -Maill.Kif
interested welcome ta observe
proceedings.
Malaysa-Singapore Students' Assoc.:SCn. e Ucon18 Poil location: HUB,

leLounge il - 4 pm. Vote for Yoùr
candidate.
MAI01 28
St. Joseph's Catholic ComrnuneiW
presents,# Musical drama "Foliow e..
unid 1 Witt Muke You Into Fishers of
Men," 8 pm..St. Joe's Callege Chapel.
Free admiission.
GEF4ERAL
UASFCAS: meets 1930 Thursdays Tor
14-9. Ail sapients welcome. To te
member Who inquired: we will flot be
filking aur neighbours TIS week.,

,U af A Flying Club Iast chance ta write
groundschool final. CAB 269, 7 PM,
Marchi 29. Bring~ map, computer,
plotter.

Network - Hiljel: lsrael Days: "A Phi Fy Pho Fràt: no friends? Join our
Tapestry.of Culture" Network spon- campus chupter of the Layal Order of
sors: 'A Festival of 'Films About lsrael'. Wter Buffalo - the Phi Fy Pha Frati
SUB Rmn. 142 10 arn -2 pm., everyone-Leurn ta drink, meet girls, academiks
welcome, do charge. secret handshakes, and more! CalU

432-GOOF. Ask for brother Rubble.'
Mountaineerin Audio-Visualtpresenj- Engineers 2 for 1 this week onlyf
tation: mEvrest,lIigerRoKckies. Centrai
Library Theatre 8 pmn. $4.
MARClI 23
Edmoniton Chinlese Christian
Fellowshipý meeting 7:30 pm. SUB
Meditation Rm. Music night - oel
group p$gfied>taiqr.4'411 welcorrne.

St. Jae's College -S.V.C.C.: ChInese
classes for children. We need:
iaintaneses kn ounteers f(»!graup sinngo aon Sut. mrning1569 or otctRt wt oryl-.F1.i. 433

For Sale: Tfadltional new wbite wéd-
ding dress. Cuit 434-3171.

Services-
Typing terrn papers, theses, etc.
References. Phone 459-4158 Sheila.
Qujality ut a bargaih. Chrls's typing.

46-65.
Qual7 yping, rates$15 eea

Location 438_j2J/frish.
Custom cratlng .and packing for
overseasshipments.Witl pick-up. Fee
estimutes. C ail £aMt End Critir1g 462-6454.

Win -type for students. $1.00 per page.

volunteer
Wotnen5

FARMeRS Market, every Saturduy. 10 on M~
ar -2p nfub Mail. Fresh llowers, fromVeetbPseu, horiey, jufins, pickles, (439-8~
bÎaked gaod s
"typing and photocopylng service. far
termn papers, thesés, resumnes, reports,
statistCs,, specs., etc. Ves, we kno*
APA format. Accord Steno Services,
North end of HLIB Mail 4ý3-7727.
Typing: prompt, efficient service. IBM .
Selectrlc. Ail work proof read' Phone
Mrs. Theunder, 46572612.
Good qUality.typing ut <ecession rates.*
Interested hone 483-5212.
Mu hes Word Processing. Cat[ 453- *
30. 12 noon -7prn.

Canada Home Tutoring A$ency-Hig
,uliy tutorlng ?t reusonablrutaes.

subjects. Grades 1-12, University. No
min. hour. Money back guaruntee- *
48940M6.

S.presents thei
JLJST PAST STr. PAODY'c

îOetui'ing
%IOS ON SMI

at SHAKERS ACRES (N.ci
& Wl.nterbum Rc

8-00 P...TICKÉTS $00
or *dvanc* eil ,Harry 469-8120

The StudentsUnion
Typi.ng -Service

Nwl O pen
NEED ,TYPING DONE?

Room 259 SUB
432-4236$1 m.25/Page >

Hou rs: Monday - Friday
8:30 - 12:.00
1:0 - 4:30

NEED TO USE ATYERE
R.oom 280 SUB
$1 .00/Hou r

Hours: Monday - Thursday
8:00Oam. -12:00 Pm.
4 :00.prn. - 10:00'pm.
Friday:
8:00Qam. -12:00 Pm.
S4irday.
1 0:00 arn. - 10:00 pfi.
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STUbIfrTS' UNio'm
TH UJNIVERSITY OF AL.BER.A

On 13 March 1984 at9:30 p.m. the Speakerof Students'
Gouncil received a petition with the signatures of ovet five
hundredi students. Although the wording is not correct
according to the Students' Union's regulations regarding
General Meetings, the intent is clear.

Therefore, In accordance with Article X, Section 2 of
the Student!g' Union Constitution, the Executive Com-
mittee, on behaif of Students' Council,.bas caled for a
Generat Meeting of the student body to consider the
following motioq.

Be It oesolved -that the Stuctents Union hold a fair
reterendum ln the month of March, 1984 on
membershlp in the Canadian Féeratlon of Students.

The issue at hand is not the legitimacy of the October
referendum as the resuit was declared legal by the
University Disciplinary Panel, but rather, its "fairness."

ln order to address this issue, "fair" will be defined as:
(1> operating with clear regulations without advantage to
any side; (2) ait aides having the opportunity -ta be
adequately represented.

This spe cial.1 General Meeting wmi be held on Wednes-

day.2 March 1984 in the Universiade Pavtilon.

The doors will open at 12:00 Noon. A count for the
purposes of estabhishing quorum Will be taken at 12:30 p.m.

According to. Bylaw 600 of the Students' Union
Constitution and Bylaws, quorum is one-twentieth-(1/20),
of Studénts' Union memborship.

We encourage ail students to attend this, meeting.

Sinoerely,
STUDENTS' UNION EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Robert Greenihill, President

RE GUlLATI10NIS
ftor the U of -A Students' Union
SPECIAL GENERAL MEETING

MârCh 21, 1984, 12:00 Noon
in the Universiade. Pavillon

1U-Two microphones will be used for debate. One
microphone shall be Iabeled "FOR" and the o ther
microphone shall be Iabeled "AGAINST". A speaker"
wishing to speak in favour of' the motion must s'peak at the
"FOR"-microphone and a speaker wishing to àpeak against
the motion must speak at the "AGAINST" microphone.
Debate wilI alternate between the "FOR" and "AGAINST"
microphones.
2..,Each person may speak to a maximum-of three ý(3)
minutes.
3. Each person may only speak once, unless no.one else
wishes to speak for a first time.
4. Debate shall continue for 45 minutes. The vote on the
motion will then be taken, unless there is a motion to
extend debate. The vote may be taken earlier if there is a
motion to end debate. These motions are not debatable
and either must be passed by a two-thirds (2/3) mai.ority.,
5. It is necessary to have quorum for any vote to be taken.
The Speaker will be informed from time to time whether
quorum and exists and shall announce.if the meeting has
iost quorum.
6. Procedural motions (such as a-motion to extend debate>
will be accepted from the floor. Voting on such motions
shal 'be done by hand.
7. No other motions or amnendments shalh be takeni from,
the floor, pursuant to By-Law 600, s. 3.
8. Any other -situations arising shall be deait with using
Robert's Rules of Order.
9. No banners or placards shall be allowed in thý
Universiade Pavilion.
10. Voting by proxy sflail fot bealowied,

tf4yMarch 2n. 1984


